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The second paragraph la as follows: "The defendant elub
derives its existence from a public franchise, and owns andi
operates, for gain, a race-track in the city of Toronto, wh.ere it
carnîes on race meetings at which the publie are inviteti te
attend and for wicelr they are charg-ed an entrance fee, and] it
owes a publie obligation in the conduct of its business te treat
ail rnexubers of the public equally and fairly [and se public ia tii.
funetion it exereises, that it bas a monopoly of race-horse betting
on its track, that would be crfiminal but for the saving grrace
of legislation, whereby ail meinhers of the public, at its race-
meetings, are forced, te bot through the defendant club, wieh
acta as stake-bolder, and exacts therefor over ive per cent. on
over a mnillioný dollars a year of bettors' money psasing threugh
ita banda and £rom which its chief revenue la derived.J"

The defendanta ask te, have ail that follows the word
"tairly," enclesed in brackets as above, struck eut as irrelo'vant
and tending te prejudice themn at the trial, whieli the. plaintiff
asks to bave before a jury.

In disposing of theso motions it ia well to refer once miore
to Con. Rule 268, which providea that pleadinga saal contain
a concise statement of the mnaterial tacts upon wbich the. party
pleading relies, but net the ovidence by whieh they are te b.
proved.

As te tuis second paragraph, it would soomn tbat tiie Ratehilj
tact whicii the plaintif mnuat prove la the allgation in the< fit
part tbat the Ontario Jockey Club is obliged to treat ail meimb.e
of the. publie oqually andi fairly-and that the part aftr the.
word "fairly" is probably whoily irrelevant, and flot admisble
in ovidence in chiot, whatever may b. allowable in eross-examiuin
ation.

In any case, it la no more than evidence to eatabllah the obli-
gation ot wbich the plaintiff daims the benefit. It should, there.
fore, b. struck out, as was donc in Blake v. Albion, :35 L.T. 269,
45 L.J. C.P. 663, von tbough it was by the same Court allowe4
te ho u9ed at the trial: see 4 C.P.D. 94. Standing in the. state-
mont of edaimn, it ceulti bc road to tbe jury, and imight very pos-
oibly prejudice their minds by suggesting the posaibility oft tii.
defendants gaining $50,000 a year witbout any labour or ex-
pense.

The. 5th paragraph la as teilows: "The plaintiff further
Baya that one of the meinhora et the aaid Canadian Racing A..o
ciation la known as the Niagara Raelng Association, contro1lb4l
by John Il. Madigan, ot Buffalo, New York, and Louia CoUs, of
St. Louis, Misouri, and owning and operating a racing-track ut
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